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WEABER FORECAST
Local «howers Sunday and Monday.

} INDEPENDENCE DAY.

li is 130 years sinco the first signor
Wrote his big, firm "John Hancock" at
tho top or the list Little did he know
that in thus definitely expressing his
principles his act would pass Into a

proverb.
Littler In fact, did any of the signers

bat would be the result ot their
brave stand. Nor could the most im¬
aginative of them have guessed what

of country, in tho course of the
next century and more, their little
band ot colonista was to become. But
that lt baa become so bbl) ao great,
«o strongly idealistic, is due in large
measure to tho driving spiritual force
imparted to ita carly growth by tho
courage and idoals of those who slgn-

(lie larntion of Independence.
Wo call this day "IndependenceI

Day." .?.?"^Independence" is one of our
sacred words. What does lt mean?
To the; signers ot the Declaration it

meant simply cutting loose from Eng¬
land-?his county's right to work out
it s own salvation free from bondage
to another. .

To the young persons ot somo parts
of tile country to be "Independent" has]
Como'to moan to be impatient of re¬

straint. One hears. %Sho - doesn't got]
along *at home," "at her Job," or "with
her husband," because "she's too in-

»nt.1 Thc word "Independence"
lue is used to cover 8 certalu

íes», a disregard for authority,
ftir 'cdaventions. un- inconsiderateness

»liORS of others, .particularly
old«r than tho "independent"

aort oï self-reliance gone

Hw of 7adtrpendence. for a na¬

ven a« tor an Individual, ls
d unworthy. Neither the
r the nf-Uon'who brags of
from others, who. falla

:ont respect for the opln-
kind" la showing either
itt good sense.

ballone must hang
amnion good if the

moue. Selir-rel'ance is a

lly-when it ls tempered
ii for tbs rights of
w v/bon we are moot

entangling al'u-
.iuarfCls of Europe,

ur ow* feet, holding with
¡SJB&rér idcats of pe*c>

.-ord, we cherish our
now lt ls well

*» 'ry roost of ths things

mutually dependent. That only when
tolerance, friendliness, humor and hu¬
mility are added to our vaunted self-
reliance do we truly and fittingly cele¬
brate our Independence l>ay.

NEW FKATI'UK TODAY.

In thia morning's ISBUC of The In¬
telligencer there appearH a number of
recipes for lomat o dainties, which
were prepared by Mías Juyno C. «ar¬
lington, supervisor ot the canning
club« lu Anderson county.
These recipes will prove very val¬

uable to tho houHMwifc, especially
since toiiuttoeS are getting to be one
of thc principal dishes and also be-
(UUHC KO much, interest in now being
tak»-n in ruining tills vegetable. There
«re many ways that tomatoes may be
prepared for the table, und Miss dar¬
lington has consented to write a num¬
ber of recipes for The Intelligencer,
whlf'b will appear In the Sun.lay Issue»

It ls thc intention of Thc Intelli¬
gencer to run such features as this
from time to time. Only recently a

series of articles .entitled "Health
Hints" were run and many compli¬
mentary expression have .been heard
in regard lo them.

With plenty of showers falling,
blackberries in abundance, quantified
of peaches and apples In the country,
und the watermelon season just start¬
ing, the farmer IB about ready to for¬
get the war, the law price of cotton,
the high prices of groceries', and ii
willing to live for a few months at
home, and also to preserve and can
much food for futuro use.
Recent heavy rains have interfered

wth tho work on the farm in some sec¬
tions and although the cultivation of
crops ls delayed, the farmer 1B just
entering Into the happiest and mont
contented part of the-year to him. If
he has a good crop he may Blt under
the shade of some good old Elberta
peach tree and watch his cotton grow
and dream of Ute harvest. And hav¬
ing forgotten the war, he will look for¬
ward to great things In the future and
will bo the most satisfied man to be
found.

REWARDING DR. DERNBEBG.

It has not occurred to most Ameri¬
cans that this nation owed Dr. Horn¬
burg any particular debt of gratitude,
lt was generally felt that he had
grossly abused tho hospitality and pa¬
tience of a neutral country with his
allen propaganda. Hts utterance when
tho LuBimil'^l'Inffti, m Ule effect
that the slaughtered American merci|
got what "was coming to them, and
"commited suicide" by going on board,
Was the climax of au. Ul-advlsod cam¬
paign. Atter that, many Americans
thought we had. even strained our tol¬
erance and courtesy by arranging for
him an honorable and safe retreat to
German through a war zone controlled
by his enemies.

It seormv however, that we were mis¬
taken, Henusn Kidder, editor of tho
New York Staats-Zcltung. ls raising a
fund to compensate the worthy doctor
for lils American labors. And ho puts
his'appeal thus:
"Our treatment as a nation of Dr.

Hornburg was despicable and un-]
American, and "we owe Dr, Hornburg
a debt It will be difficult to repay."
And speaking of the-public resentment
that stopped tho doctor's un-neutral
activities and ted to lila departure:
"Let us by the site of the fund stig
matizo this and similar actolns. Intend¬
ed to Inflict suffering on Innocent peo¬
ple, as unworthy .of America."
Perhaps lt wan perfectly' proper tn

to "inflict suffering on Innocent peo¬
ple" when they happened to be ti e
Lusitania's victims, or those victims'
friends, and perfectly proper for Dr.
Bernburg to gloat over it. Anyhow,
hts compensation should be propor¬
tionate to his deserts-iwhàtever they
are.

IfAS CHICAGO "HIT THE TRA iLr

Ike Bloom Bays Chicago ls more

moral than New York.
Ike ran a dance hall which was put

out Of commission, by former Mayor
Harrison. He hasn't boen able to get
it reopened, so bo U going to start
another place at a discreet but auto¬
mobilious distance, out ot town. À
first-class place, he says.

It Chicago la growingjdus Ike Bloom
ought to know. Chicago was too moral
for htm. This ls what ha says:
"Do you know Chicago ls getting

better morally? I can see tt every
day. They can get away with stuff In
New York wUiçb If pulled off héro
would mean ten years In Jollet Peo¬
ple who'have traveled-and I've dono
a Utile hop-scotching myself-tell me

Chicago Is the most moral big town;
In the world. I stepped. around a little
a fow years agov'ápá I must .hay that
Chicago, morally,'has it on any etty
In England or France."
Chicago setting tho world an exam-

pie of nwect fravlty and demure de¬

portment is in a new iola. Bnt tho
surest thing about Chicago :á that one]
never knows what lt 1» going to no

next.
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PRESS cc
Beware the ('law«.

(The State.)
Wurden Allen of Juliet. Illinois,

prison, has paid dearly for his faith
In the "Golden Rule" sys tem of con¬
trolling convicts. In his absence lils
wife was murdered, and her bed set
on fire, presumably by convicts em¬
ployed as servant» about the warden's
quarters. Naturally, the seventeen
hundred prisoners, who have been
treated with all Kindness, aro Indig¬
nant to tho point of having had to
bo restrained rom lynching the sus¬
pects.
But we have seen nowhere in com¬

ment »wi bois tragedy what seems to
M toïbSJhe, trueJgaao^pointed to It as prppi.tpat trieJ?"a)Lmodern treatment of the convict" ls'a
mistaken and Utopian idea. What"
appears to UH to bo the true criti¬
cism is that tho warden was usng
time and servie» sacrificed to thc
state for hrs own private purposes.
Warden Osborne, making the same
experiment in New York, bas con-
vieta as personal servants and secre¬
taries. Whothcr be wus justified by-
statute in doing so. or morely by
custom, we do not know, and is Im¬
material; tie turned loose on a help¬
less woman servants of known crim¬
inal tendencies in a Quixotic belief in,
their-reformation. Ho suffered ter-
ribly for his mstake, but hs princi¬
pio of human* treatment of convicts
should not bo made to suffer thereby.
What turnod out a tragedy at Jollet

,*.« a species of licensed graft in manv
penitentiaries, Jails, insane asylum«
and other » public institutions in the
country, keepers and officials every¬
where aro inclined to bend to personal
service men whose .Involuntary Bor-
vltudo for crime is pledged to tba
state. A murder impresses the abuse
but doés not prove it. The proof ls
tn t(it is no part of an official's com¬
pensation to uso the helpless beings
under his charge for personal ends,
however trivial.
Warden Allon, from all that wo

have resd of him, is a good man, in¬
spired by the best of motives. Ifo
bas paid dearly for a failure to get
the proper perspective of his job. For
both reformers and simple minded
officials bis terrible experience should
give dearest warn big.

ABOUT Ti
Cotton Blooms.

Cotton blooms continue to come Into
Tho Field ofncG. We ..am In receipt
of cotton blossoms rom Mr. B. W.
Woodward, of Toddville, from hts
field on the 22nd. Also ono from Mr.
G. W. Miller, of Morrels Inlet out of
his field on the 23rd.-Conway Field.

Plenty of Onion.
Mr. H. A- Womack, one of our good

friends In tho Society Hill Beetloo,
sent us Saturday nlre onions or the
Bermuda variety, the largest Of which
weigher 11-2 pounds. The flavor is
fine and wc return many thanks to
Mr.' Womack for hts remembrance.-
Hartsvllo Messenger.

Fine Tomatora.
The editor of The Press and Stand¬

ard ts in position to make the state¬
ment that there are some very fine
ripe tomatoes at Ritter, for he receiv¬
ed a big basket ot tbts delicious frc;*
Monday, which was brought ap Vf
Messrs* Sanders and Rte e. * Xheaptofa%iefs«vfcer* growh on an OldT^rtte
Held, and are very fine. These gen¬
tlemen ar« cntbutiastlc over the pos¬
sibilities of tbts low country, and they
are doing eome pionoer and progres¬
sive work down there-Walterboro
Press and Standard.

Scared by Wild Cat.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E.* Smith have

S3*
R.orvi

TALK
ÍTCOMB JR1LEY
o use to grumbled complane»
> cheap and easy
rejoice.-
sorts out; the weather1
tends rain.
i's my choice.
to all intents-
e apt togrumble some-
rusf inprovidence
as they come.

>, dry and wet
rt Knoii *\& in.ny-»_

fclouds'll shet
and then.-

Q you're wundern wfii?
pt your umbreir to,
ll popthe son,
Ld you hairit got none!

PMMENT J
Trying to Finish Russia I J(News and Courier.) JTue Teuton annies, ..having tajenLemberg and practically cleared .(pí¬lela of the -Russians, huvo two coútaea

open to them. They can content
themselves with having paralysed
Russia's offensive JJ capabilities Jfor
many month» and,;can devote tneir
resources to a grejat assault inj alie
west; or else they, eau continuo tnelr
assault on Russia*-, waking Warjawtheir next objective,

Should tùey adopt, thc latter pfc»,
military and diplomatic experts qigthowestern countries, («rill begin tc^jiye.serious conBidern Hon., io a. contngaicywhich they háve .¿hitb^rto, shown co
disposition to djscjss,, This i^.khc,
possibility that Ruasa'.mcry.be b& ten
not' merely Jempjtrorl^y.Ybujt \pi| ff»-,
neatly. If the Gerpians now coinD iue
their campaign in the cast' Instes/ 'jot
shifting their principal effort/.tg. the
west, their incentve must be thp|l Jpe
that Russia may ha put hora defy uar
bat. Their .opportunity in thew est
where both the .British and Fr« ich
aro comparatively short, of munjt ina
ls BO good that oniy tho hdpc af de¬
cisive and final victory in thiv fast
would keen the Germans from til lng
advantage

'

of it. ...ISacb. month hat
passes seeB the njrHlsli and Fri netti
Increase their munitions supp: e*.
if tho Germans do not strike |1 ictr
western enemies how, it muBt be be¬
cause they actually entertain thti '

pp«
of glvinng their eastern foe tho** pup'
de grace. ;'.
'Of course,'that..hope, even i!

entertained, may be groundless^ But
thc point is that If tho Germans' 1 ire-
go their proKont opportunity in the
west and Instead drive at W¿r aw,
it will be a pretty good indlçi lion
t pat the Germans entertain, .sa; ¿ A
hope. And incidentally it mjjg be
said that, whether or not t'.icr^ s a
poss'nllity of r.'ussia's permanoni de¬
feat there la a largo possibility, that
a German drive at Warsaw M mid
BU'jceed. ;*,-; J,i;,jrr» ..gLfi
What the Row's About In Me
They must be about out .cf

thing to fight over In Mexico
One of the most recent rows
the music at a birthday celeb
Greenville Piedmont.

HE STAT
been entertaining at a campii
at Huggins Landing for the pi
or ten days. Quito, a rjumt
guests havts enJoye^H^^Iby spending a day a
them and enjoying the splenrtt
fries and st?ws. Tn%>Upply i
was plentiful and hundreds of
led beauties were enjoyed. Th<j
had some rich experiences
their Btay on the river. The c&r5\
ground ls on a real high bluff over¬
looking the river. Ona hight last
week, in the woo small hours, the
dogs wore heard barking up a tree
pear tho camp. Mr. Smith, procur¬
ed a lantern, and waking np- the ne¬
gro servant, Frank, tho two set ont
from the tents to- locate the dogs.
When they reacher? the scène where
the dogs were, which was a stone's
throw from the tents, they found that
a tremendous wild cat had been prowl¬
ing tn tb6 vicinity oí the camp. Th«
aromatic effervescence of the fish
stew served at supper, possibly at¬
tracted the varmint to tho camp.
Needless to say. both Mr. Smith eçdth0 negro were frightened and just
what kept them from shooting; the
cat Mr. Smith would not say, although
he admitted having" carried with them
the gun. At any rate, the wild cat
alighted from the tree, and in acme
renner made his escape.-Mullins
^Enterprise.
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(Chicago Tribune.)

President Wilson's Mexican poljeyj
although based on justiceand humaa-
lty and solicitous for liberty, and equal¬
ity, has been a failure. We eas not
seo that ¡ts prospect ls fairer than Us (

past. That is unpleasant, but not tho 1
more agreeable for being ignored: *

.'Mexico, as every one ctn see, ts not 5
on the road to recovery but to ruin. s
Its revolutionaries increase, the area *

of devastation grows larger and peace 1
and comfort are driven from the land. J
The president, han made the mistake *

of holding toe obstinately to a belief *

which each day finds less to support <
it and more to destroy lt. The belief.

?was one which a man of true, domoc-
? racy would maintain as, long a» be
could, but one which can not persist *
in opposition to the dally.revealed phe- 1
eqmeno which prove, ijt false, '-u, I «
The Mexican generals aro 4¡»ot¿e¿-11tabllsbtag liberty and equality. They' *

are .not preserving a republic They '
»re fighting for he love cf a .fighting *
life. They hatte reduced tht noami ii- 1
tary part ot the population to pr,verty (
and they keep it dejected or terrorised. I
Many Americans were satisfied with' t

Mr, Wilson's policy for a long time, *
admiring Ita benevolence and patience, *

¡..nd were proud that it conformed to t
ideals of justlc and freedom. But Me.x- >?
leans will not permit the hopa to tn-, i
dure that they will establish them- i
»elves In new liberties and in now t
strength. The revolutionaries arc rid. i
sow, of their dangerous exploiting.Class, but, with the purpose ofrevo-
luton accomplished, they make lt plain <
that fighting, is an e*>d in itself itt A
not a means to' an end. *?

If this meant onl> a continuance, of 4
disorder south of the United atajea wc 4
might endure lt If lt meant only thit
people whose welfare need not be, our
concern were wretched we mibht glyethe fighters free hand and look the i
other way. Even 'J lt meajnt.oow that '
American property in terestc'..wère
lng destroyed wc might submit tri it, i
But these things, bad aa they' are, do 1
not contain tho total of Mexican $an- :
gers. !
We must consider br»leo in con¬

nection with developments in Europe.No one presumes that the great,warwill be without great conseanences. ,

They may concern Mexico, and whnt
wour' concern Mexico In that Tasuïoh
certainly II II ul il inn ni i ihi T'jftflm|ijiiiipropoerty in. involved ta Mexican dis-jordsrs. Mexican resoutve* are a temp- r
(atina to acquisitive nations, ¿ jA pretext or a causó for iriterron>tlon by a prepared European govern-. í
ment, with tba consent bf Ita allies and '

the tolerance of other nations, could
be found easily. Wo forget tl:
years ago the French were Ju Mexico.
They came because we could r
veut it at the time.
:So long ae tba balance of povre/ tn

Europe waa doing what it w«4 intend-
ed to do and was preserving the peace,
we had a free band with Mexico. Wo !
seal I not have & free hand if in Euro-
p*an diplomacy it be considered ex¬
pédient to meet the impórtunlüétf bf '

I development
Great sums of European capita? are l

Invested In Mexico and the property I
which representa the-money is beingdestroyed. A collector may appear
and Mexico can not pay. That could ;
be used aa «a rearan tor intervention
with a view tu occupation and admin¬
istration.
The possibility ie one which the

United States can not ignore or dismiss
oentemptnouzly--cot in this y«sr of
wrath which baa made facts ont of
fantastic Impossibilities.
What gives President Wilson's pol- i

ky Ita cíanborous turn ls that it ta¬
fites such an invasion of the North i
American continent It permita the t
excuse for interference to continue.
lt will end in making a good, «cuod i
canse for European intervention eut 1
of a pretext It ia not helping the n
Mexican's, lt does not protect ifbem. {1They are growing more miserable un- i
der it all the time. It does not pro- U
tact us. It merely net* up'a high j .

Our style garden is A ful
planted you reap, and vi
particular than this seas]
feet satisfaction. Any^
-if anything you buy "fi
on us and we make it rigp
Keeping this in mind pe1
to pick out one of these
of the colors and fabric!
but they have had ever>|
>We stand behind that.

.Wool Suits $10 to $25.
Palm Beach $7 to $10, Al

Tropical weight suits frc!

Reciñes for ToiUppgirawi im» M uwTi HUI j iiiff,r^it>«iaBnwi»wá*B

Written for Tie Intelligencer
In charge of Toronto ant

In Anderas»

Miss J. C. Carlington, in charge
)f tomato end canning dab work
n Anderson connty, baa kindly con-
ionted to furnish' regularly for The
Intelligencer for the next several
veeks a number of recipes for toma-
o salads and .other dainties; These
eclpea witt appear In The Intelli¬
gencer every Sunday morning anc
ihoutd prove ot great value to housc-
ccepera generally. The first batch
>f these recipes are as follows:

rOISSETTIA 8ALAD
8elact largest smooth, ripe toma-

Scald and peel without break-
ng the. meat. Hollow out the bloom
¡nd, cut notched in edge to represent
wtals bf the poinsettia andVjBU 'with*
h*v following dressing: Pour table¬
spoonfuls- hutter, one tablespoonful
lour, one tablespoonful sugar, ouc
eaepoon each ot mustard and salt,
?he-fourth cup vinegar, one. cup milk,
jinch of cayenne and three eggs. Ijet
he butter pst hot In sance pan, add
he flour and stir until smooth; do
¡ot brown. Add milk abd bott. Place
lauce pan in another of hot water or
is*/a double botter. Seat, eggs, salt,
nustard and pepper together and add il
rincgarl Stir this into the bolled mix-
Aire, and continue stirring until it
hlckecs. Serve on lettuce leaves.

? GEORGIA PRES& *
a .; *
r****^4?**

His Bight to Print.
.And, even if we are wrong in this
position Use beer ad in questJon is
narked "adwettscmont." Ah A pub-§WÈst\vwe have' a norfectly 'legitimate'
right to publish, the ad and- bt> frc«
rom criticism e^jtept from Cahai lea
ind bigots.-Greeceboro Herald-Joui-

ia!. .;'./..:;./-,
6101 Tao Noch Cotton.

There ts more farm diversification
in Colqultt county this year than
Lhere ha« ever been before, and we
»UH have too much in cotton.-Moul¬
trie Observer.

.Agin1' »Bare Tl»» One Per C^at.
Speaking o». Ofohiblttou, why c\

the legislature prohibit .^sny club
(locker, card, sewing, or what not}-where the members nerve couve***-1'
don with more' than' one < per cent o?
gossip?-Ärooroe Advertiser.

As », Cattle Center.
Taliafefrc county )o rapidly tfusb"

lng to the front as r cattle growing
seater. Almos - every week a carload
>i fiuo cattle are shipped front
[&¿>íbrd?iHc.-Crawfordville Demo-

- To. M^-JXàMW&Kr r ? ??
?"?BU

Tho prohibitlonhftc In the legisla» 11
ture have been counting noses and tak¬
ing atocq and seem to ba of the opin¬
ion that they can pot through a meas¬
ure that will make "prohibition pro¬
hibit" In Georgia.-Albany Herald.

Revival at G5nek.
A series nf revival meetings wljl

begin at (Huck Mill Baptist church
Sunday night, July 4th, conducted by Jthe pastor, Rev. Lewis M. Smith.
The public ts cordially Invitee', to

»ttend these services.

norai standard of national conduct
ind lets everything grow worse. *

The time to do something with Mex¬
ico and for Mexico ii now, while we
lave the chance, while we have a free
irnd and caa, not be interfered vrlth.
Wiwax lt ts done, Mexico will have been
-«moved from tue bargain counter and
sppetent Kurope will have to look
elsewhere.

bloom. What we
re were never more

Dn to give you pet*
ray you run no risk,
ides away" just call
ht. ..-

- *¿

haps you are ready
5-O-E suits. Some
s are very Unusual,
test but the wear.^

flohairs $8.5o.up.
m $5 to $15.

I rf ,
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Imato Dainties
j Bliss J, C. GerlingiaB,^ Caning Club Work

'

County.

B66S IN T03£*T0 CASES
Remove enough fjom the inside of

arge tomatoes'.so they, eau each hold
in egg. .Placo.these tomato cases in
i pan, putting a little butter, in the
iavdttes and. bake tor about ten mln-
jtes, then remove abd drop into each
«a« an egg, sprinkled -with bait and
pepper. \ Place back in the oven, and;ilfow to remain until tho whites of;
be eggs are set Thia ls nice sorired
m hitter toast, and a tomato sauce
wared around them. The pulp, that
ms been removed can bo raed in uiak-
ng the sauce.

JPKAT STUFFfiD'T0ÄAT0E8
Jr tomatoes atuifed with méfct.-7

\dd to one cup finely chopped meat
vf any ' k1nd;V^*í^bí»apoon choppedparsley or celery, ono neaten egg, one.
mir cup bread crumbs, salt and pop¬
per to tasto, and a small oulo/. it Uk-*
;d. Scoop «¿st part or the inside i of
»hole tomatoes, ead JIU the c&vitlo«;
irilh this mixture, place on round«,
if bread and bake for IB or 20 min¬
ite* in rn hot oven. Make a sauce
it the duli? that has need removed
»fad .nous.oif "the bread which wjUJt be
alcely browned. Chlckor. ceiery an«,bread' crumbs or veal, celery an«
:rumbe( moistened wiih a little stock
>r cream make good stuffing for bak-
id tomatoes.

? CAROONA: PRESS. 4
.j»i*»vvvm»»yt^Ív*fTV».

r>o No4 .Overloj&'.$fcf¥ floe.
An exchange calla Marconi and Edi-

ion the greatest living invsjitors. WIM
people, never admit, the claim of tua
nventer-«f the/^^.trÄ^^ie4rieaiontfewa end Sprier.

îf the middle agc
ited up ie a suit
we hare the «nm«
san who has. to.
soreet models ;w

toy the iro>
ie of tííeso
lustrated.---

EXC
TE WEEK

Salo of Ptew York City

features of the *«ek ia the stock
market and fineness! circles) ware ino
sale by New > x*ort¿'t¿Wvéí the l*>¿-
3»', L*4ad offering in i

price* ladicaCtre of prevailing ctptUi
increase^ 4on>oraHxAtlOÄ

tually all Europas* . capitals, the
passing of dividend ,fli£ U. S. Rub¬
ber common and sudden:.weakness of
3t. Pani. ~

Trading in stock was-. mcderate.
There waa partial readjustment of
the exchange attuatior Utter on, re¬
lieving the pressure against Paris,
which waa attended by rumors of
Lacrease in toe abie of the loan re*
cently made to Rothschilds for
French interests.. ,

Steel, Coppera, and some war spa»cia! ties were 'comparatively firm
throughout.
High grads rsilwan were In med-

irate demand, but Ute Canadien and
Missouri prices made new low records
ter many years.
Steady liquidation .of American se¬

curities waa noted. Crop news was
somewhat conflicting, acme sections
chowing improvement, others set-
backs. Cotton efcÇrïreé a induced
acreage and improved 'contf.itiona.


